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From the Richmond Enanlrer' .PRICE'S 0PERATI0N3 TV MTscnrmT . from tub Valley.A speolal' dispatei to tha MnKiU T?.t.. Mill M11QLW ARGUS. Yfa bare leen permitted to,tnakt the followim
tract from a letter from a member of one of n..

Senatobi October 24th, a,y.: The St. foals RepubJ

the 22d instant, late been recelred. 1

80, UADESUOUO'. X, C 801.iTica 11 in nnMiitUn f .11 l. 4 . i

on oompaiues la toe 43d Keglment. written or
21st ult;, at flew Market; 1 .

i victory and reverse' in one-da- y.
" " '

' '. , A rtmrkM battle" has been fought iu theSh-cau---
1uoaa, valley.' On WedaeiAky tuoruing, at an early

boofoftraraf .tUokcd tbo LigUtU uj Nineteenth. army corpj of, the, enemy, on Cedar Creek, about three
, v

mUesouUrota Strasbtirg, carried Unir-positlons byator, inflict! bovy J-- la killoJ and wounded, cap- -
VlTJir !?n nanJ"d prisoners,, eighteen pieeetof

.

, artillery, all their camp equipage, wagom, o., anddm the retnilauta of the t. demoralized commands
; - . . to Middletowo, about two nillfst'erfinj Hera tKa Sitth

"On the afternoon of the 13th we bed orders tain, without baggage and canteens. f9 Urted t
TnURSDAY:::::::::::::NOVEMBERf8, 1864.

shall to Lexmgtot The Federal combinaUons, it ii
,u on,Pel Mm o eat bis wj out of the sWHe left DootjestUle, Missouri, 6a the Ht2K , Foirthousand of Prjce'i troopi were at Glasgow, Missouri.

Large- - accessions' Kara been mi t i,t. .

1 vu oreasiworii at Miner a Hiltwere engaged U night in enr march down the aio
uX,Uf"tlD wd'u !b river sereral time..ns in the rear of tha YW...

fW ukcrlplB-$a.O- O year, la aTaare.,
Ilx upnllw$3.00. ,'.Quaqtrell and. Jaokman are reported to bare jolnid

Aim. .Anderson and Jaekman reoruitJ irh ,... i i a, '. . i.
J t .i , H a

A nVaTDTIelllkn fLfi haa artu a rv r t 1 1 nat at
men North ef the Missouri rirerla fire counties His

opened by K., ab.w'e Division atUckg Vh.m In faud lUQiur'a.Uordoa'e,. Pegram'. bitu'I avaaaaVi VI WaaW 0U UU V VI V a IUVO I VI

me icii nana ana rear umrl.ln. ik. . . "I
w. took th.ir A,kV.Ki .r.F,.,,WH,p,iStat. Pi P " 01 lntcrio Brs iowrtionand $1.75 for each aulvequent Insertion.

CK.5rJU.n ' ' .
' Obitoarfes over fire lines $2.00 per square. '

X 8 1T8i J cannot conceal 0e , U-- -- . . - '
act toe rebel armr U aumioz aartniuir BronArtl.. . . -- JL'Zl1:ZZ-'z:

i , aorpi oT the enemy wvi entreocltfd,-n- d Erlj deter- -
lai aed to eompletw, if possible, LU notorious work now

' toot the tiJ of bttU e;einjl turned ia his ftror.y Sacb gldrtous results v the eauMo and uneqdiTocal
' 7' HfIoftiol'J70f"elewj,nithecnptore

. uterallj of alinoit eterthiog the hd, mfght well
4M b ddiilin; stasaftr-dereim- S whtcBcor rms M well nigh begun to droop. - Dut there is

. to Yjptoryj and iu this U was crowded heari!
' , opoa the energies oA our moo to reador the first tri- -

uv VWU, anu a goon many toners, a good manfof.thow who do!..
ttlsrCoomnlTr jrithlNnVarnis fn. ..n..,." 71 ANSON COMPANIES IN THE VALLEY. . . t!lt.iwn iii.UI til. jrisons. At Gla-To- a Federal Karri From prkrate lettrrs we of the following casu 7 VrT.r. "- - uyoa. noutaioileabeyond Middletown they mads 'a stand. We wer.aiderablv exhaoiatcd frm au Ai . .

and could tot irea them ur a!. ur . .

alties in Co C, 14th N. CT., in the fight near Stras-bur- ji

00 the 19th 4ns t.: John Threadgill, slight, in
knee; Durant Snndcra, flesh wound, right thigh, se

w v va uuiiviTVUwas captured, and two-bandr- ed cltitens surrendered.
niCHMOSD, Oct.SG.-T- be 'naltimore Anirrlcaa cfthe 14th baa telegrams from Kansas Citj which riconfuted accounts .cf a battle between Prfce's array

anrt theYackece under Rosecrans, Curtis, Smith
and rieasantoo. Tie fiiht occurrbd on th- - Kt i..

7 weumj.qmw aecisre. When oaftroorsc" bfort the breastworks of the eneajy, near Mid- -
dletown, the went forwariViil) oil the eagerness and
nUmsusia with'which it is possible for TictoVv ta in.

wck opon iijeui u their poaitlon, but they Leld tiown pretty will until they were reinforced bV htroops from Wiuchrsler, who, it wat reptedi l,

vere; CJeorge McCauley, do., do.; A. A. Wadd'dl; in
shoulder, severe; Uve Tillman, 'aright leg above thepsre men; bat the bad done .enouirh far tha lnv liinea irom Jienaaa s commamtta ia i.--

. -r--'
eoouah. h;.li, .Vi 7""?.; r"" .M,"B wue water river and lndephultnce knee.sMghtjC. Fallings, riigbt. Missing-J- as. Smart, frooBd Petenburg. .When they receired thee ,
their offiirT uViyj aor telegram claims a Yankee rictorv aad anr, Pr7. j; Smith,; Henry Sauders. They are supposed to I 3"' fcU "u "V" oe 6,11 wt dr"o tiUv beenlaspire br tneir hZuZli Z J!fiPi Pf "?d by P;M9. . 1 lues iu vur iiTiaioo'ia ih r.n.i1 r - i.uu. AUVIII IU V. UDI JUr3C kllLnil v uiwuwk.s sua hhi caniO oat U Bait. I 1K A flank .1 . . - .i4 Todd, offjrtunately, the inspiration that wouldw&rn them to Missouri. - Cnpt.- - JoarOnesTof CoTK, commandibg the regl. rivl.ioa, when the troops in that WtWg .J?0'

ment ia mis3iugrand is .supposed to be a prisoner. hurriedly to the rear, and the feeling created by
In Co. K, 4Cd itegiment, M. T. Russ, wounded, and ,0fg lhf J,ine' About 9 'k tl

four y..i.fi D0t. fn7 SiJ fj4 J"Jr Fiaher'. Uill where the m.

' j A SKY BATTLI fOCCDT.
Northeru papers report a severe Utile to have fcnfought in Missouri. As is always the case, the Yankeekeee resort to the Bfukl lying to make it out a "vc- - " . I rmi 'oe arm y was. ana about twclta k...In Co. I, 43d Regiment, the woundeJ ere- -J. W march to tLia Uce (New 'Market 1 pit lg Vm " 8,Td tbe,r d'spatohes, but itshould be remembered that they are aU from the Yen- -

1 1 .. : .. l 1 . .. . .

.V
anawgaia wv were witnoui any alp. y, fcrtBunder oier. to move; tut where to fdo not know
Thl RltrLmofnl mmm k 1.1.1 .. . r

(v aw auriuor.
The charged the enemj' works, tut were repulaod.

. tiling daunted, they charged Bg4in, but were once
m?re turned back. A third time they went fall tilt
f"08 wi gu they were repelled. .They
began to find oat, too late, that they had been carriedtoo Xar; it was evidently impossible far their jaded
eolama, t9 posh through that fresh and uaejccited
luie. .And when they .withdrew it wan with that sortMf despair which makes, the heart sink: The enemy
made e, demonstration jo parsuit, and they retreatedfrom the field they had so gloriously w.a. The ene-my s cavalry alone poshed oer Cedar Creek, their in-to- uy

remaining behind. All of the camp equipage
v captojed on the cVeek in tb mn; ... .... ...

Turner, mortally, in the Lands ef the.enemy; Joseph
Piggs, little finger amputated; II. C. Ilenly, alight,
in thumb; E. P. Henry, tlight, in arm: Anrus Gil- -

siue, anu me muer shottld be guarded against beie- -

deceived by them. All know that Trice is not the niaoA
t -- j . uj niame of t1

defeat cf our men in the fight of tre 10th on m.
oe oui geneiaiea ny a Yankee. A dispatch from

fien. Curtis, dated Kansas City, on the bight of the
2od, says:

I have been pressed all day, and this afternoon the

airy,.A., and Gin.iarly attributes it to the J'lading ior Junjer. May not the true reas.

more, alight, in side; Jese Smith, ia leg, supposed
to haie, fallen in the haudt of the enemy; James Teal,
slight, in thigh.

All of the rest of the company missing, except eigbt,
who ire supposed, b'owever, to have got scittered iu
the mountains, in escaping from the enemy, and will

..y iu lae over ttliguetf the men, caused front!
lonsmarth of the nirHt hrAM

ucuij prwwea around my flank, when I gave iUnheavy blow$ for several boars. I have beard heavy
firing in the east, and jut received a meage from
Gen. rleasanton, who is fighting on the thr side

..7 " -- .w, ni a rouga foajthe enemy, and at Strasbarg, the captured artillery og

by the demoralisation of the drivers, mixed
. up to the street with aoma ton ..u. ... -- BTeuwom papers publish the followins-- Dartku- - turn up safe.

wiu.oui waier, ana then in pu.hing them 60 far ,

pursuit of the enemr after muting thesa from the
camp and w;orks? We think the above letter! fro,
ene of the trth;lfaTArr tirikawr.f ii. .1" 1

lars:- -
r wIrVJ1010'1 WMJoned.. The prisoners Onrral Elunt with two thon,i .,i tL." " """i ,uo mn-nsei- ea an.l aoaoeepUUe ftnrrtMa A a , 1 - u i uie true caoj

01 ine aeieai.

: W1LMJNUT0N.
The Wilmington Jenrnat iajs it has information

which leaves little doubt that the fleet which has been

hawltiers, jenfe?edLegton on Tuedfty. On
Wednesday Price attacked him with an overwhelming
foree, and after a sharp fight, drwt kim from tAt c.'v.General Knat fell back to the t.hu n:...:-- .

" " t
wc ,on e w us as trophies of the

SJ
-f-.'i. 0ilr rnV in New Market,

' perplexed and mortified with lL.From an official list of the exisaaltl. 14VT V" PPerarioM, but growing chee
i.07.aer,ees M1 ngnioe of "better luck the next

collecting for some time at Old Point, baa already sailed
ostensibly ia the direction of that city, its officers

Grime'a Brigade, at WinchesUr, Sept. 19, and Fuber'
Dill, 8epU 2J, we take the following q 4 nsoaa

fightin deperate?y and retarding the adrance of theenemy On Thursday and Friday skirmishing con-tinn-

between the Little and KIt m
ume.

k0! iaxatn otheavy openly proclaiming tVilmingtoa aslhelr ileatinaiioa.Jojhiaiespeclv, pawirsnn jne iji ttegimeat:
H. Wounded. Serzt J. . r.n.i t n o-.- .T"0?1" knowing that the. enemylOSered by far I

.?LT"WranTOff,eTe3to
with Curtis and Bosecrans, and A. J. Smith is near
by.

If so, and it appears to be quite likely that it Is so,
we'wili bear of them ere long off our coast LS'ub0T BW.i A A

'
- .' A despatch fr6m Kansas City savs:

. .T V v ab grvai..--

. ST .The-Preside- hsa issued a proclamation, ap- - T SUir0flmr- - Wounded, Capt. . THall J .Allen. W N. Ufa A. H. GuUJ.The Richmond Whig gires the folloiring accouat of
haa AT.Sa. :

loognn-nc- e s enure army for five hours. Our
total loss was over five hundred.

We evaluated Independence, falling bacYT6be Bfc
Ehie. The militia have arrived. This morning wehftM tfl 1n fsn t?; TM

pntiotUe 10th day of November to be specially ded-
icated to the wotsLrpTo; Atmigbty God The PreaU
dent evokes the people of the Confederate States to

on that M.'pectrve places of pab
lio, worship, to unite in Prater to one IUnl p.'ik.

" " v o- - o. brooks. ThosPrice, Brrry Teal, R. Thre.dgiiJ, a C. Lairs. J
M. ilanuer. c, ,

K. Killed. Robt. Wllliaa. aT.nn.i n ..
Abon ?0 this Inornipg Colonel Jen'oiaoBj wiihr the

Fiftee.nth Taas and several' mni. n..v .

MV tWMVil ' ' - - .

deSli ?' h4,,e tor witb reg'l to the reported

M " ?U " ljin; llteiia"g

Io?t rt!r!'Te? 0f tbe did

tiS ?CD.erai Ear1 Macied wo co,p of the Yau--

Byron ford by a heaty column, of the enerarrt I r tr deliverance aud peace St.rduant, epl F B. Flake, J. U. U7y, UlA.J. Nwio8 J 1). Talent, C E. Tacker, W.Taybe, X, J. Taylor, E. A. Farmer. Mlin C. V
Gregg, J. C

- -.- ..wruwa toe reoeis Jorttd iki ford,Jennisoatfkiy back towards Crtsport and the talcline.
Col. Moonlight went to bis assistance. Both com- -

Falkner, S. B. Hartiogtoa. W. J. li'ea
Tios. SViak.

rrifJ," ,M ,onnn' "J them wfthout

tSff" We understand that letters have been received
ia this place from Col. R. T. Bennett, and Lieut.'J.
C. Marshall, adjutant, liih N. C. T., prisoners In the
bands of the enemy. The leticr were dated October
5, anTat the time they were.wrote both parties were,
at Foit Delaware, well, and doing verywell. ...

'

vm m0 mam lorce. a portionTrr .nod - t . I . . t. . Lr . - -
1 . .A r lucu' ur mnea, capiur- - 1 lUD n.n-- a rairua icugni neat rinknow a Mills bntingan tneir cannon in,t .i. t caa .1 .... n. , . . . X . .

v whom we have fonrt k "7" A'Tvi lawn, Ti't I"''"" back to Shawnee.--
.X

FROM THE GEORQLV FRONT.
The Coloabus Enqnirer has the aaurxed news from

the front: , .
"

,
x . .. - - a asvai c akii ti cxiii in in a mtv "j v. ."v lunula, marcueu 10 Ate- -a.uva -- i - lucBx ax riii ar w ii. a aas vuy, wnere tneir heRdonaHers now rk;.

The latest accounts mm to show that Hood's aJ- -J Tto lat and 21 Regiments N. Home Gaard0.does not read much like a victory for the YkiikeeS.l
Alt tmm ' inAa.:,l.LI u m Jvaa ivvi .rm iUkuus urriu si inai Ar tha nave been orgauried,. and ordered to Kioston The

field officers of the lerare Col. J. R. Cole, of Coildloid,

' C3Plorwi '"0, immense
WnfJi. - tb l0O8ned bi boldof Lis vie--

ak5iiHAW-- ffte to slip throu5h'his fin-S- T'

T!le" "Bk( to plunder- -
eavalrrTn D!7,biB "" Wlr a body of

!SS.rP"' "d'a .Mixing them, they fled
iSlerr tlT 1 Dqaire WhU U Our

' lT erowdeI lDt0 the rtreets of
--StAsburr, the artjllerv men fnnn t s

- j .a ta. 1CUU13
moi-- e thao four hundtd. We eaptored one hundred
and fifty atand of arms, and 400k prisoner the rebelUptfjn Van Talkenbnrg brother to the New.YorkCongremau. .

Jenn'son and Mooal'zbt ai at theKt.fa ti v-- :-

Uent. Col. W. T. Green, of Franklin, MaJ. R. Ander-
son, of Stanly.

"

Tanc saa inuucM enemaa to move up at:!) nearer to
Chattanooga. The latest me-etne- nt- fcf oursrmy arenot. certainly known or fully andcratood. There is
however, nothing confirmatory of th-- Yankee
that it is filing bad.' Whether iu mareh i7ffi
to be nwal, even la Tennessee, or whether it win
go into winter quartets cooteniently near its new be
remains for the future to aUctdse.

The late movement bis effectually reJUed Midl-and Western Georgia cf the Immediate pressure ..f

The J'invincibles' from this county have been thrown
with those Arom Richmond and Cdmbf rlanrjtiBto ona

is at Ws-o- u Farm, moving rapidly ia three oolumns
on Snntdowu. -

A message Las been received from Geneial Pleason- - company, and are in the 3d Regiment When our in- SfrKt !n abCt0Sf, or tT&,r. i theibeadlong
mem down. - We lost avn k,i Vi formant wrote the regiment was not quit! made up.ron eiatinj wat he waa pressing Price with twenty

thousad men, he had foosht tbem on ti,. ha r . suu malnUrti-- a carr- r-wounded and missinc. Th. r k v '
BQU We learnthatanegrJ beW 1 . tenurea.. o- - - - !, vj vueir ownoonfession.

tevdsy, di-ot- e rfiem from tndepend-pe- e; and was pur-Mj-og

tbem "barplyrPiicris IsnnTo7aSufaai5dlost nve tboa3andJal.kt--k---- i- . " ui a u ciHa. Hf tTIAfaa fsiaa ..L. rtrt .
-- losrrfiir t , a " aVTVV Ul f.LI II1tTMaAMAU ...I lll"""' indicates a much mibr Bmh.r

years, the property of Mr. L. B. Bennett, residing frjr.d,jr 1.ckeniog, and which must soon be entirely
about a mile and a half from town, had bis band and " K',' , .f '?V Uoetbep "Pbale occurrenci..
rist so M, crushed in a cab. mill, on Monday last, vilS ftttlas to render amputaUon necessary just below the el- - Some say that be was about to erL th. t-- ..

w7 crow iom ome line m tis retreat. We move to
Olathe soon.

Ricbjiohd, Oct. 27. New York papers of the 25fh
have telegmms from Kansas City to the 24tb whichsay a courier just from the front reports Price in fullretreat, cloely pnrsued by the Yankeeforces '

' . , , 1bow.

IosTt:??:.0111" ma-ke-

8 diffe"'
wound?d P"0Der except those that were

' tr hf'.-- 'B7 "t 'ictory the Yankees,

wUt iTSlia 1 differeut Pn5on f'om n of
constitute a ;f l.j

nessee r.ver. It is not likely however, that bis in-
tensions were known outside of Llfc .i4.w trMr. Williams, livipg near Lilesviilo, also bad The place of the two armies for the winter, must soonbe developed bv their icii..n.i..:i.i.a boyyabout the. same age as the above, to have bis

brui sutadtrasiretfio
. RicBMOsn, Oct. SOth. The Herald ofthe2Efh, con- -

ispaWrrom Leavensworth, says Price bss been
dhven below Fort Scott, closely pursued by our cav.
,7' W baTe C:iP'aTed a large aumber of prisoner.inrIn(lnav flna Xt.a.J.L. n. 1 ,11 a '

ago, as to fender amputation necessary. v
manifestation,1 speciilailon would be idle." ... -

IpoiT.T MovxixT..For the last few days the
Macon papers have been "boattfuil i.;nti- - .BDward. i .

P P09,0a- - w billed and wounded

for another fight, and S nomy fftSBl
. 6 vm ..juaaB, vsooti ana several pieces
of artillery. Price's army routed ami defeated. He

JoT The three Yankees captured in ibis place Ia--t

week, were 'sjarted to Cberaw on Wednesday, 'in
charge of two of our old ciJizens. The pi isoners were
strong an lathleiid, and after accomplishing half the

hli7.h. Ta "a'n3t overwhelming oddsand
uurueu wagons 10 t them being Pictured.

Bteele, with heavy rcinforcemenfs, is at For t Smith

pos tant movement that was about to take place inGeorgia Among the rest the Intelligencer was par-ticulail- .y

jubilant. - The article in that journal Indi-cat- ed

plainly vnonjh ia What direction this movement
would be made, but ia the Macon correspondence oC
the Au?rfsl Register we find something more definite.
The writer, .says:

. .. . .WLM. II 1 p ;

thoserof thenWs: "P 'i008 th"
Q-G-

en. Shelby, Yankee commandant at Norfolk.fr5S.e!S "de?.0irin? H Penon,, W
"anhlT1 Eir,7i,I --

- Kepr rnr.i . i , .... .vw',a

distance, they watched an opportunity, overcame their
guard, takiog from tbem a gun and a v tbauv
bered pistol (all loaded) and again mado their "escape.
So far as we know they are still at large. .

AS Parties who ore in the habit of "hilching horses

.pii. uoou is operating on (be State road in Sher- -iw u j e ioia or uctober: Parties ate not to in&n s rear, and the enemy are looking after hiin. Ieivn
ing Atloptt prdffctfd by a comftaratirelv small force.7' ,u! """er weal, intimidation, or promiseof any kind, but tho nature of the rtnth t!. V,Ki;- -:TtS5 H" i respect to our!rifJ: . b3b? th '1 genius ofFarl v throueh- - 0 movement Is on font In tkla rt ri.. ..- -.

moles to the ntradFtreS in. town are warned that TBoulitless wrench that city from their hands.fnrlyxplafaiiBr-Th- e maTeTCirmglhe oath are to be
which wil
and make.v,v arwwii.. n lira Tfi tr im u. . r mem icrei the Uar they eer .! It: aihey are rendering themselvo- - liable to be tnulciod.inthrew it u " ' '"iiwwosiy uei ana
column

wa- - rpnaraouM, Uherrystone, York town andr0rfu!lt, are the places aDnointelt r . . 7 .11 "o. again Atlafita would cerlafely capture it. and itsjeearinathaBred cannqa ai our own w, tut for the --uiiniiig-e- they may do. The guilty will
iu order. to take the oath. A number of males who hatebeen banished rAther than take the oatb, have arrived
in our lines, and joined our armies a Pptoruk - J

C" Tiro4, which U believed to be very small. . Whesemey came ayinar in tmnn-- r ti.. .1.. . ?
a .a a ' W " VHiOOUUH. II rlllaT I rl F A f piease maxe njnote or this and discontinue their prac u,uu ,s ,0 come irom 1 can't say sufficient to

kuow that.itRichmond. - .1 7 t :. 6 uu wijj not weakn-IIo- t an4 WiH -- bo coW-- -"capture of a 1 their own ud
mulct to the trees at the Masonio Hall,' Jsitnot tooba4?- - . ' 1 ' wur8' uianded by a gallant andskillful general who knows,

how aod wheu;o strike It will bo a death blow to "t&Lslth stated that Col. Ould O. ft. r a:::1-.- -. . 1 " " viiar.iuutrior eicbante of prisoners, is dojt n th. .. rone foot
, : J"? Progress of the enemyjs not advancedbattle. JI, Lolds Lut two Auntie, of a T CU On last Thursday, the 27th ult., near Bunkerm r m inginto freshjifgctUfions for an agreement, whichley, and be Las M lmtM- - tl .,7", "e

. 7 w 'a vu a 1 irn iit-i- " 1 r w rr.-- . .ttmt

.u...u o torgra campaign and. wiH teach Yankee
impndwjvVa '88on in regard to Southern arms and
Oooigas resolution.

. Everything for the early pOs
session of Aliiuu looks blight. et the Atlanta ex-li- ce

cheer un for thev can aonn rtm-- tn at. ot . i,n,.,.

wore. He
Hill, Mosby captured Brig. Gen Buffie and sevcial
other Yankees, a number cf horses", and kiled a num-
ber of the" enemy. Ha sustained' no loss. -

its own soldiers in the hands of the other, ruch a sup-pl- y
of warm clothinzand blankets

of PennsylranU That U ar. :ir. .tore Out
" uiuoiiu iromtaxing Lynchburg. forcomfort during the apprpaching winter, and a ta--

riuu vi meat. Dreaa. conee. Timr n.vn tT The Riolimond 8entinl nnhlUhaa a aIMr!i
. - f '"'i via..a puu
vineear, so that actual Dbvsical anfTeri tiff ftrinU nnt -

from Secretary Ben?amfn. an rnnaitladded to those that arrnseparablrfrom imprison-
ment. , , Finances of the .Unltarf Sta hn.i.,1 nn w.i

.ST MTe ace in'tlio Eichmond papers that it i? ru.
morcd there that, Gen. Eairly is pushing Sheridan up
the Valley. If this la so, it does not indicate that
Early was badly whipped in the 'late engagement 1 '

i BGT Ceu. Efaxion Bragg bis been ordered to n.

lie will return to Richmond when tha nrr.

data. I(e estimates the debt of the United States to
the first cf May next, at 240.O0O.00O.. Jnol-in- r aniSr The Cfoldsbo-- o' State Journal

ISi-Th- e Yankee j profees to Lave discovered
oath-boun- d organization in their midst, obEKf
which "is mtary .crrke againat tU USted 2!ind armed reiUnce to the laws. " It it knownvarious nauu-s- , -- XTat4 1 Protection 8oet, ,11
"Circle of Honor," "Knights, ffnl?
and -- Knight, ofrth.TGolJen Circle" &glmembers are Va!landigbam. J C. Wright ofN. Y and Hon. t. W. Voorhees. The number of th.

NVWhitford has boen relieved of the comma,.,! nnnnal charge- upon tha Treasury pf the NortJi equal
forces t Kinston and has been transferred to anotherimportantcommsnd. Brie. Gen. C C. tJL.u gency whfch calls him there Is over. J'
succeeded Col. Whitford at Kinston. ' F

K?3U'Wo loarn that Mr. ilexander Mann died at

. uccuumtea in Ureal Uritian In two centuries.

4)r Early has issued lengthy and eloquent ad
dress to his command, attributing th.e recent defeat to
the di'gaceful propensity for plunder and panio. Ila'
appeals to them to stand by the colon at all hatardi
and retrieve their reputation. '

,

CGUBrig. Gen. Arcberof Marvnd.w;A,i iA tm.i Cberaw, on last (Sundy,he SOth, ult, from yellowj 11.1 . . r.... 1 -- Muu-uv vi Mia inui or 10 e itn uit. fever, contractod ip Charleston. ,


